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T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A I L

Able Sources Dished up  for Oo  
Nutnerous F a m ily  of Readers  

In Abreviated P a ra g ra p h s .

For grocerir» go to Osfield's.

M. Hayter, den tint, Wilson huiltliiq

Spectacles and glasses «1 Pfennig’

No man wanting work need be id!» 
Low

Got your gU.isw.nv and fan *y oliin 
at Meiser's.

j FUal $2 ladies thoe at Pollocks casli 
I store is a hummer.

U. L. Hawkins b;*§ sold l»i« fine bay 
driving horse to Salem parlies.

W. C. Brown has sold to Mathew 
Digby four lots in Germantown for 
*121).

Miss Alina Bradly 1mstuen up from 
.'orliund with her auut Mrs, Nellie 
. >unn.

Nearly th« whole busines part of 
:lult>ey was destroyed by fire la e l
•Vt C K .

A few pairs of sample 
Pol leek's cash store.

h ft ;

Handsome pa1 terns in queciiswnr 
at Meiser & Meiser's.

(). H. d’Armon t, of Stiver, is at Fo 
ley spriiigt. for hi-. De ntil.

V«*ra Cosper and Rudolph Poling i 
are down with typhoid fever.

Joshua McDaniel says he has some 
wheat that will make 40 bushels to 
the acre

E. 0. Kirkpatrick, lii« wif • and his 
sis “ r, Evangeline, are spending the 
month a*. Newport.

Mrs. Bud Alexander ha*» gone into 
Linn coun v to see her sick mother, 
Mrs. Isaac McElmnr^y.

J« h i 0  in is doing the l>ri**k anti ce
ment work at Suitor's new saw mill 
at Linton below Portland.

The Henry Rose threshing crew of 
27 men will first tackle the crop of 
Mr. Quiring near Smithfield nex week.

Mr. Jones, one of the new proprie
tors of the Castle <fe Shaw meat mar
ket, has rented the prop« rtv of Mis. 
Plank in North Dallas.

Hardware and implement4, buggies 
and wagons, sb ve-and kneli'o vare, 
carpenters tools, builders supplies and 
harvesting machinery for sale by Man
ning & Feguacn in Salem.

Mrs. Nettie King, who lives with 
her mother, Mrs. Powell, near Stan 
ford university, lias been here visiting 
her aunt Mrs. Rebecca H »we, and her 
uncle, George Greer, at Dundee.

No more sewing on buttous. Uni 
versal button fasteners that are tin 
very tiling for the most delicate silk 
fabrics or a heavy overcoat may be 
had dirt cheap at Ellir & Key is.

Garland McBee, John and Morris 
Hughes will start their thresh r next 
week out o*' th • L udeia mite. Tin y 
will have 23 hands and their cook 
wagon will be in charge of Misses Ma
ry Truax and Maggie Hughes.

Edward Foulkes, of Portland, is 
here visiting bis cousins, the Hughes 
brothers As a student of architect
ure in the east he won, a prize which 
entitle! him to a trip around tin- 
world to still farther look into the best 
in tha*, line.

Jas. Elliott’s thresher with a or> w 
of 29 men and 24 horses will begin on 
his own crop next Monday. Mrs 
H ayes and Mrs. Florence Kennedy 
will have charge of the eating depart 
m lit. All machines this season will 
charge 5 cents for oars ami 6 for wneat.

The Martin & Blodgett machine 
will begin threshing east of Ddlas. A- 
they have a blower only 20 men will 
be required. The cooking will !>•■ 
done by Mrs. McCarter and Mrs. Mm- 
colt. This will be Mrs M. Carter’s 
ninth season in that capacity, and 
Mrs. Muscott is no novice at the busi
ness.

The Portland J umal has fixel 
August 28th as bargain day, that is 
on that day and then only they will 
accept subscriptions for the daily 
weekly or genii-weekly at greatly re
duced rates. You can then eet by

La Hooker, of Airlie, mid Dr. Fink, 
f Salt Creek, were among us Wed- 
esday.

Mrs. Mark Embree left on Wedues- 
a\’s stage lora Visit among lier man)
richds.

Grandpa Pickel and his daughter,
; Mr M D. Kills »itici family, have gone 
to Ucean Park.

The Misses Goff, of Independence, 
I are the guects of Mr. ami Mrs. G. L 

Hawkins this week.

Mrs. Alonzo Brown has bought the 
Znmwalt residence property near the 
home of VV. 0. Brown.

The now pope has assumed the 
title of Leo X. He is 68 years old 
and an able and popular man.

Henry Votb and David Nachting.il 
will h'gin threshing at Frank Frie- 
son’s on the Richmond place n xt
Monday.

Glen Butler and wife and Mrs. Jane 
Brown were over fiom Grand RouJe 
nd l> \V. Sears from Independence 

Wednesday.

About all tho old bops in Oregon 
have been -old, and the prospects arc 
that lb* 1903 crop will be large and
will sell well.

Archie Mver and Sam Smith, of 
Smithfield, are each milking » igli 
cow- and snipping the milk to a Port
land cream ry.

John Castle has returned from St 
Marlins’ Springs up the Columbia in 
improved health and J. E Smith has 
gone there for the benefit of his rheu- 
inat isii .

Both the Dallas and Falls City saw
mills have orders ahead for lumber as 
hist as the railro <1 can furnish ears. 
They are not anxious to get any local 
business.

Nearly nil wlm advertise under our 
hunting New Today have their wants 
met. I f you with to buy or sell any
thing try it and he convinced that 
printer's ink pays.

Marble Cutter H iwkins, lias erect
ed a nice monument in memory of 
M»8. J. J. Wiseman and Grandma 
McAfee and will place one ov< r th* 
toinn of John Wolverton at Mon 
mouth.

The citizens of Salem having be
come alarmed over so much typhoin 
fever, a city board of health has been 
established and will lake vigorou- 
measures to improve the sanitary con
ditions of the city.

Ellis &  Keyt have turned their for
mer drygoods department into a gro 
eery store, and are filling the Cridei 
building with new go ids. The ston - 
room next to Dunn’s i< rented and 
will soon he occupied.

The threshing «eaflon b>* arrived 
and we are beginning to h «1 happ\ 
over the thou 'lit of full many a tooth
some cook wagon dinner. We have 
standing invitation to in my of ihem 
and hereby invite the editor to It ip- 
pen around to as many of the others 
as possible. Some scalawags try to 
make fu i of us in that conn c’tion, hut 
are only jealous because we have the 
best standing among the cooks.

Pacific coast prune growers are or 
gauizing for se'f protecti *n an I inn 
tual benefit. They expect to form a 
central selling agency to prevent rui-

mail lor a year lb « daily at $2.50 th« n >ua coni|>«lmn and to c >nimaiid baet 
semi-weekly for 75 cents and tile i prices. The indicutioi .» are for a 
weekly at 50 cent» The object is to j large crop and »mod prices, provided 
at once graatlv increase its circulation. the ({rower* stand together. II spec- 
Liberal awards will be made to those ulaliona are allowed to manupulate 
securing subscribers. I f interested the market prunes that ought to coin 
write for particulars. """•<* 4 cents will not bring over 3.

a am u o c  a  vea. v i v i  v e  j v n i a j  a
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which lias »»ecu 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
l supervision since its infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures C onstipation  
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30  Years.

Ed. Bidd’e lias received a new plan
<*r fur bis machine shop.

Arthur Burns, of Lewisville, has a
new McCorm.ck binder.

Dr. Hayter’s dental office will be 
closed until August 15ih.

A boiler has come to be used at the 
fruit d i)er of Robert Howe.

A sister of Mrs. M D Ellis, Miss 
Clara Pickel, is down from Athena.

A. J. Gump and J. II. O’Neill have 
l»een taking a look at things around
Albany.

FI*»yd Daly, Aure Ford and William 
Stan have been having a good time 
at Newport.

Senator Mnlkey, who is president 
•»f the Abhlaiul normal school, aae in 
town blot week.

Mrs. Oscar Taylor of Salt Creek ha« 
gone to Amity to visit her mother, 
Mrs W. YV. Jones,

John V'dtch, a Yamhill county 
charge, has been adjudged insane ami 
sent to (lie asylum.

It is possible that within a month 
there win he a double daily train mail 
between Dallas and Falls City.

New at Blown &  Sliaw’a confection
ery, French chews, angel food, walnut 
chews, and pure cream penucha.

The Methodist Epwurth League will
give an icecream social on the church 
in wn from 5 to 9 ..»0 tins evening.

J. J. Fiddler, proprietor of the Sa 
lem stage route, has taken his family 
to Nesiucca beach for a teu days oui 
mg.

J. K. P. Graves, of Independence, 
lias a crew of 15 gathering over 20 
tons oi •hiilim bark near McMinn
ville.

Farmers surely ought to prosper 
these times for there is a ready dt* 
maud for nearly all they raise at good 
prices.

Several carloads of material for the 
construction of the Dallas water sys
tem have arrived and the work will be 
pushed.

C. O. Burgess was thrown from a 
wagon near Sheiidan recently and 
broke the bones of both arms above 
the wrists.

Our candy is made fresh every day 
by the finest known process. G ) to 
Brown & Shaw fur pure, fresh home 
made candy.

Rev S. J. Lindsey will preach at 
Bridgeport next Sunday morning, it 
Fairvicw at 3 o’clock, and at Elkins 
at 8 o’clock.

Salem market prices are as follows : 
Wheat 69, oats 30, bran $22, shorts 
$23, eggs 18, butter 25. old chickens 
9, young 12, wool 16, mohair 35.

C. F. Belt and wife, Dr. H »yter and 
wife, Mrs. Casey, Miss Bertha Fuller 
and Oscar Hayter leave today for a 
season of rest and pleasure at New
port.

Etl. Plaster, who lives in the Poling 
house in the south part of town, has 
bought Ullrey's delivery outfit and 
will do tiie hauling of half a dozen 
firm9.

Bank Cashier Williams and School 
Superin'endent Starr are living on 
clams and rock oysters ami casting 
wim.iim glances at willing maiden- 
around Newport.

Henderson Murphy was in town 
from American bottom Tuesday and 
reports most of the hops as in fine 
condition. He sava 6. P. Wells sold 
15 acres on the vines fur $1500.

Fred Palmer and wife have returned 
to their Seattle home after a two 
weeks visit among their kindred and 
friends here. His sister Florence 
went with them to remain until fall.

As the noon mo or was approach
ing Dallas last Monday the roof was 
discovered to be on fire. It  stopped, 
the passengers scrambled out and a 
few buckets of water put out the lire.

Not in this county can you find a 
better grocery store than that of 
Dunn Bros. They keep an up to date 
stock and their prices are never un
reasonable. Take your produce to 
Dunn’s.

Mr Fanil’s tinner, Henry Nies, has 
been making bop pipe for Mrs L iv 
ens, Judge Burch, George Roweiiff . 
(». \Y McBee and others. About. 9, 
000 pounds of stock was laid in for 
-url* work.

E B Piper, who has been rdlwa* 
nstidcbik heiwe n here* and Put 

.and for eleven years, has he ii cl» »mu 
el* gal. * to ft (on veil * i< ui of railaai ; 

ji »i-ImI clerks in Washington 1 ill : 
ii S pt 15 h.

On ac’-oimt of dckne<s in her fan». 
I*., Mrs. M. E Smith lias deci led to I 
dj|n,-e of her null » e y bu.-iness in 
¡ alias. Parties wishing to get t< mis j 
w ii pi, ase address her at 380 Win er 
S io> t. S deni Or.

'The dilapidated old bridge at E< la 
has been torn out and u everlasting 
.ill is being made by grading dow n the 
hill west of the bridge. Several miles 
• •f fresh gravel ha e been strewn on 
lie roid between here and Salmi.

Newport is yearly becoming more 
popular for Willamette valley people. 
The e»(i>e of reaching it and the gree' 
variety of attractions recount for it 
There are already many cottage* there 
an<1 many others are talking of erect
ing Somme • homes at Nye creek.

S. C. Dodson and family have re 
turned from a months outing at Ya 
chats down < ii the coast where Km 
Frsoo Warm lives. Mis.-J. ssie R* e*»e, 
of Monmouth, is teaching there ami 
W ill Wai»n. who teaches in a Port
land htndness college is summeri* g 

j there.

H. J. Bevens, who died some month* 
ago at the home of his daughter. It» is 
Marsh Simp*’ n. at E It, down on the 
Yaquina, wa* one of the remarkable 
non of pionee* times in in this region. 
He lice owned the Tarter place at 
Airlie and afterward livid near Suv* r. 
Hi- livii g childbed ar** Truman, W il
lard, Hp*fd, Walker, Jeff, Freeman. 
Mr-. J” *ie .wimps»*n. Mrs. Fannie Hall 
ami the twins, Theodore and Commo
dore.

Hugh Guttry, of Harmony has a 
new hay baler.

Mrs. Ira White, of McCoy, has beeu 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A.thurCane 
m Sheridan.

Oscar Havter, who is at Newport, 
will be away from his law office until 
August 15th.

Dr Carey, who went to Ohio several 
weeks ago on business, is expected 
home next week.

Mrs. G. L. Whiteakerdied at the old 
George Whiteaker place near Grace 
church last Friday.

Elza Gilliam is running the old 
Postoffice livery stable west of the 
Willamette hotel in Salem.

J. A. Mills, the former proprietor of 
die Independence R.icket store, is 
town with typhoid fever in Sfdem.

The state school sii|»erinteiident has 
just apportioned $5.453 among the 3,- 
107 school children in Polk eounty.

Half an hour is all the time requir 
ed to dye with Putnam Fadeless dyes. 
Sold In druggists at 10 cents a pack- 
age.

Paul Wyman, who was principal of 
the Ballston school, has been chosen 
principal of the public s c h o o l  at Wes
ton.

Mr. Johnson, the l op man has mov
1 to the Jim Chamberlain house 

iH’arthe home of Aunt Maria Smith 
as Bridgeport.

R. L. Dashiel ami Rev. Green went 
m a fishing trip to Siletz this week, 

and next week both their fi.milics will 
go to Ocean park.

'The Lewisville p*stoffice has not 
beeu discontinued, the mail sack f**r 
that place being taken from Mon
mouth by the free delivery carrier, W. 
J. Mnlkey.

John Vietch. who formerly kept 
r»v*dcr* and m ide sli e« near th© old 

Grand Knnde store, became a county 
barge at McMinnville and was final

ly sent to the asylum.

Albert Dennis, who married Miss 
Dena Reynolds, is employed in the Sa
lem iron works, of winch Henry Ed 
gar, son of J. W  Edgar, formerly of 
Crowley, is manager.

When you want a physic that is 
mild and gentle, easy to take and cer
tain to act, always use Chumbe-lain’s 
St< m « h «nd Liver tablets. For sale 
by the Wilson Drug company.

Messers. Ely Bros. : 1 suffered great
ly from catarrh and tried different 
remedies without effect. After using 
one bottle of your Cream Balm I 
found relief and I cannot praise too 
highly such a remedy.

There is to be a special meeting in 
the Dallas school district August 12th 
to vote upon authorizing the direc
tors to seat and otherwise furnish room 
eijht, to build and repair sidewalks 
and issue interest bearing warrants to 
pay for the same.

Mrs. E. V. Dalton and children have 
been spending a week with friends in 
the southern part of the county. Next 
week Mr. Dalton, accompanied by W. 
G. Sharihan, of Independence, will 
drive across the mountains to visit his 
brother, who is a merchant at Burns.

M. H. Durst, who is one of the lead
ing hop buyers of the land, says he 
expects sales of the new crop to start 
in at from 18 to 20 cents. He says 
the Pacific coast is becoming the hop 
center of the world end that lie never 
again expects to see them gu below 14 
cents.

Blue Island, Illinois, January 14. 
1901. Messers. Ely Bros: 1 hureused 
your Cream Balm in mv family for 
nine years and it has become my fam
ily doctor for colds in the head. I use 
it fre ly on my children. It is a God 
send to children. Yours respectfully, 
J. Kimball.

Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South Fork. 
Kentucky, says she has prevented at \ 
lacks of cholera morbus * by taking 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
tablets when she felt an attack com
ing on. Such attacks are usually 
caused by indigestion and those tab 
lets are just what is needed to cleanse 
the stomach and wa d off the ap
proaching attack. Attacks of bilious 
colic may be prevented in the same 
way For sale by the Wilson Drug 
company

Alcohol lx in in Mexico.
As the demand.’ of business men for 

sobriety, clear heudedness, punctuality 
and steadiness among employees 
grow, so will alcoholic excesses re
ceive the stamp of social disapproval, 
says the Mexican Herald. The rail
way corporations have to demand so
briety, and they are powerful educa
tors of public opinion In this Impor
tant matter. Business life here Is tak
ing on the complexity and strenuous
ness characteristic of business in all 
advanced modéra countries, and a pre
mium is thus placed on clear brains 
snd unclouded minds. Forces most 
influential are at work in behalf of 
real temperance. Modern life cannot 
tolerute drunkenness.

D A L L A S  B U S I N E S S  H I N T S .

Judging from the amount of all 
sorts of hardware that goes out iron) 
Faull's store every day our farmers 
must he more than usually prosper 
ous. Either the quality of his good» 
or his prices or both draw trade from 
many miles around Grain harvest
ers amt hop men seem lo need many 
th ings(ha.can be bought there and 
housewives buy fieely from him.

%»
At th* marble cutting establish 

ment of G. L. Hawkins may be *eeu 
many fine samples of tombstones and 
ii ion u m* m*. See them before buying 
such things elsewhere.

•••
Mr. Rinser, the gunsmith, is receiv

ing his goods for the fall trade. E v
erything he has is of such good quaii 
ty that sportsmen ©oine miles out of 
their way lo buy from him.

Hein Sl Co., the present proprietors 
of the Dallas Homing mill, are mak
ing u so pci ior article of (lour and la
dles all through the couutry say I hey 
want nothing better.

•a*
Jeweler Morris is always ready to 

wait on you and is very apt to have 
whatever you wish in that line. He 
can make broken articles almost goou 
as new.

The Dunns can come as near meet
ing your wants iu the grocery line ms 
any store in the county. They buy 
all sorts of farm produce at standard 
rates. They want to get acquainted 
with all the counfry people.

Fiddler's stage brings lots of things
r Dallas people every day.

Guvnor's shoe emporium always 
carries everything wanted by the peo 
pie all through this region. Neither 
in Salem nor Portland could you buy 
to belter advantage. Repairing done 
promptly lo )our satisfaction.

*%
If your stock is bothered bv flies 

try the new anti-fly preparation at 
UUery’s feed store. Bran, shorts, 
chop, flour and hay are on sale there. 
You will find him at the north end of 
Main street.

***
We have often spoken in praise of 

what the Wilson Drug Co. sell but 
have never exagerated the merits of 
their slock. Choice goods at moder 
ate prices rule there. They have sev
eral tooth preparations that will serve 
you well. Prepared paints in variet) 
and all the most reliable patent medi
cines.

--------♦ # ------
S A L E M  T R A D E  W I N N E R S .

If you want the finest photographs
that can be made short of Portland, go 
to the gallery of T. J. Cronise, over 
the Dairympie store. All patrons an 
more than pleased with what the) 
get there.

Never before was Salem made soap 
so popular as now. From the ver\ 
beginning the new proprietor has been 
trying his best to make an article at 
which no reasonable person could kick

All kinds of summer wear such as 
bathing trunks, buthiug suits, ligtn 
.oats and vests, belts, childrens sailoi 
hats, boys wash suits and negligee 
shirts have been reduced in prioe at 
Johnson's clothing store to close them 
ou» before fall goods begin to arrive 
Those queer Mexican hats are sellers 
at 25 cents.

New and desirable things come 
along in undertaking goods as well at* 
anything else, and Coroner Clough 
promptly procures them. Tell your 
(fiends to always go there for burial 
goods. On Stale street.

We frequently dfne at the George 
lunch counter because what they have 
is good enough for anybody.

Salem’s cheapest, one price cash 
sior»- is operated by E. T. Barnes. To 
close out their dozen varieti *s of bam 
u.ocks they have made big cuts in all 
prices. Their footwear cannot be »*x 
celled in quality for tiie price. Tliei* 
new drygoods department is flourish 
iug like ii green bay tree

Mr Fell rain in is increasing the ca
pacity «»* hi* feed yard to give great** 
m  h i  for the increasing number of In
put r- ns. 
well fed.

A horse fed there isalwuy*

Zinn'» is the most popular place i« 
town im all kinds of delicious to eat 
His umlie- are from choice slock and 
made by an expert- H im ice creati 
ami Ins * -aal drinks draw great croW«i< 
tin ie.

From a Ranln<»M Rtnmlpoint.
Liquor papers are warmly com 

mending the bartenders’ total absti
nence societies. They tell us that on 
business principles a bartender should 
have a clear brain and a steady hand. 
“ Ills calling partakes of the nature of 
an exact science.” A befuddled bar 
tender. It seems. In as Incapable of de
riding nice points In drink mixing an a 
befuddled railroad employee to carry 
out orders or a befuddled soldier to 
protect bis country’s flag or n befnd 
died legislator to properly represent the 
Intercut* of hi* constituency.

H o w  to D ry  W r f  G lo v e ».
Gloves that have been wet should be 

allow*! to dry In a cool room. When 
they sre dry, the pliability may he re- 
stored by massaging them with olive 
olL

Let them iced you at Strong’s re* 
t.'iuant mid you will feel good all ov 
er.

—■------- ♦ • ♦ ------- —
P l e a s a n t  G a t h e r in g .

At the Evangelic »1 parsonage Wed 
ne-dav evening about 69, young and 
old, met for a gotsl time. First cam* 
a business meeting of I lie Keystone 
league, of which Dan. Poling, Cheslav 
Embree, ILirvey ( ’oat*. Pr-*f. Duukel 
la rger snd Prof. Mclxger are the offi
cers. Thai out of lit© way. there wn» 
a rollicking social hour ami some spe
cial exercises led by Brother Winter 
Then came the ice cream snd cake, 
wilirh are a perennial delight to young 
ft 11 a s. It was well along toward mid
night before anybody thought of 
hreeking up. Before ssying good 
night a nice portiere was prtsenled to 

i the preacher's good wife.

Th© State  F a ir ,
No time in the history of tfie Ore

gon slate fair has there been such s 
g***d feeling aiming th* agricnltutal 
classes towards the success of the fail 
.»- exist«» st th© pm ent time Every 
section of the slate seems to be titking 
an intere*t in the fair snd promises t»> 
vive it their hearty support. Eastern 

(Oregon for the first time lies promis
e d  one or two county exhibits, consist-

ing of agricultural products, while 
the southern portion of the state will 
also bo represented by a comprehen
sive exhibit ot its agricultural pro
ducts Live stock from all over the 
state is being prepared for this years 
fair. There are reasons lor this awak 
cuing of the people to the support of 
the fair. One is. the management has 
worked hard and faithfully to make 
the fair as broad as l he state itself. 
The transportation companies have 
come to their assistance and made 
very liberal rates on hauling exhibits 
of all kinds. Another is, the people 
are beginning to realize that it is time 
to let the ouUide world know of the 
wonderful resources of our fetate and 
believe that the state fair is the prop
er place lo meet the better class of 
honnseekers. This will make the 
fair doubly valuable. It will give 
those who are looking for homes on 
the Pacific coast ail opportunity to see 
in a body what our slute can produce, 
and where it is produced, without 
traveling all over the state at great ex- 
per se. It will abo give the exhibitor 
the best possible opportunity of show
ing his products, whether it be grain, 
grasses, fruits, vegetables or live stock

• IOO R e w a rd , 9IOO.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
he**»* able to cure in all its stages and 
that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only |H»stive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 

constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- 
ng directly upon the blood and mu

cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its woik. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers, that they offer 
one hundred dollars for any case that 
it fails io cure. Send for list of testi
monials. F. J. C h b n k y  A Co. Tole
do, Ohio. Sold by druggists, 75 cts.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

N ew  Eva n ge lic a l  C h u r c h ,
That congregation paid $1,200 for 

the house and lot across the street 
west of the Methodist church. The 
house was moved to the north edge of 
the lot and is already occupied as a 
parsonage. The ground has been 
staked off for a fine church on the 
corner facing Mill street. A concrete 
foundation and half basement for fur
nace will soon Lie started and bids 
have been asked for the necessary 
lumt>er. There will be a fine auditor
ium with raised seats and an elegant 
Sunday sebo» 1 room connected with 
it by sliding doors. The building is 
calculated to seat 600, and they ex 
pect to have it uuderroof by rainy wea
ther. The new building is expected 
to cost $5,000, of which $4,000 will 
come from various church societies 
abroad.

Colum biaR iver Excursion S te a m e r
Some of the finest scenery in the 

world is on the Columbia river, which 
is justly called the Rhine of America 
The famous scenery of Kwitzerland 
does not excel it. Every western 
tourist should make the steamboat 
trip between Portland a> d The Dalles 
or at least to Cascade Locks and re
turn The Regulator Line palatial 
excursion steamer Baily Gatzert leaves 
Portland every morning except Mon
day at 8 30 for Cascade Locks it: the 
very h< art of the Cascade mountains 
inJ gets back to Portland about 7 in 
the evening, round trip $1.50. Fine 
meals served on all four boats of tha 
line. Fare to or from The Dalles $1 50 
round trip $2.50. Any passenger may 
either go or return by rail.

THE OLD RELIABLE

^A K Illß

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

O i l l ln s  Hot Springs-
Just above Wind Mountain ab ve 

Cascade Locks, on the Washington 
side, a«e located the above nan ed 
springs in charge of Capt. Belch *r, 
formerly manager of the St. Chat'es 
hotel in Portland. Dr. Farley and 
wife, of 1 »alias, aie now there for Ida 
health. Com (ruing the place he 
says that Capt, Belcher leaves nothing 
undone that would add to the con f *rt 
of the hoarders and campers; hat 
tl ere is a tine bath home with twen 
ty turn, two able attendants, a cooling 
r»» »ni «nd a reception hall. Every
thing to eat is cheap as at home and 
tim e are both fishing and hun’ ing 
gr*muls. People are there from »11 
over Oregon, and boats running be
tween Portland and The Dalles stop 
there every day.

M A R K E T  R E P oTr T.

[Corrected weekly by Qooch Bros.]

Wheat, per bu.liel, 70 ct».
Bran, per ton $22 
Short», per ton, $25.
Oat», per bushel, 30 ct».
Flour, per 10 barrel», $3 80. 
Flour, per sack, $1.
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per cwt.

per
Corn meal, $2 60 per cwt.

[Corrected weekly by Dû ii 'h Grocery. 

Potatoes, per bushel, 60ct».
Butter, per pound 20 ct«.
Lard, per pound, 13@15 ct».
Bacon,giue», per pound, 14@15 cU. 
Ham«, per pound, 15@17 ct». 
Shoulder», per pound, 9® 11 eta. 
Eggs,per doien, 20cts.
Chickens, per dozen $3@$5 
Dried (ruila. per pound, 3(310 
Beets, per p o u n d s  cent*.
Turnips, per pound, 1 eta. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2 eta.
Onions, per pound, 2 ct».
Beans, per pound, 5@7 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,3^ ct»
Hay, per ton, $7(3$12

ut».

CATARRH THIS
R E M E D Y

is sure to 
C IV E N

Satisfaction.

Ely's Cream Balm 
Gives Relief 

at O nce.
It cleans«*, m o t h e i  

ind heal* the diseased 
nembrane. It cure* «-a- 
arrh and drive* away a 
■old in the head quickly.

COLD HEADli’V - r » .  ̂
bran«. Kestore* the * c .»e «o f  U *te andIwuell. Mill 
size f*0 cent« '»t druxK»*t* or yy mail. Trial size, Id 
cent* by mail. .

KLY BROTHERS, M  War.en Street, New York.

8 tr u c k  W ith  Paralyals.
Last 1 hursday while on his govern

ment claim in the Hiletz basin E L 
Ingalls, of Dallas, first felt numb and 
and then became unable to move. A 
man from a neighboring claim hap
pened to be with him and remained 
there until next morning and then 
had to go some miles to get enough 
men to bring him out of the inoun 
tains on a stretcher. Over almost im 
passable trails six men toiled with him 
down the mountain, to where they 
could lash him on a horse, still having 
to hold him on. Finally they reached 
a wagon road and he was haul 3(1 to 
Falls City and brought home on the 
train Saturday evening He is still
• I most speechless and cannot raise
• is arm. Being 70 years old it will g<» 

hard with him. The heroism «if those 
who went to Ins rescue deserves great 
piftise. A day before it would have 
seemed imposcihl" to bring him out 
a- they did. His son Wallace, and 
arandfon Bertie Cavanaugh arrived 
from Portland Wednesday to be with 
uim, their wives accompanying them.

Mrs, Dora McCarger and Mrs Ber
th* Nordby a e up from Portland writ 
their parents, W R. Craven au.,1 wife.

The I’ lcphone line to Smithfield i. 
in working order. Among those in- 
«e eshd in it are G. W. M\er, Jas. 
Myer, Ari hie Myei.Jss, lioyoslon sou 
O. II. Cobh.

Dro'her John White of Oak Grove 
never forgets p »or preachers and hun
gry editors. Home tine spuds and 
. hoice cooking apples are tiis latest 
donation here.

The other day ns J. W. Bewley wa- 
taking Ins threshing engine and sep 
eralor across the Harritt. bridge south 
of Lincoln it collapsed and the ma
chinery fell into the stream 12 feet 
below. He had failed to comply with 
the law tequiring planks to he laid
• ndways on which to cross heavy ma 
chinery over bridges.

N E W TO D A Y .

Advertising under th*« haading will cost 10 cent* 
for anytning under 15 word* tor one insertion or 25 
cent* for throe invertion*.

(1I10ICK fruits for * ile  by J. B. Nunn on the Lone- 
J oak fruit iarm Send your orders by mail or 

telephone for blackberries, Bartlett pear* and fall 
apple*.

HOGS weighing from 100 to 126 pounds wanted 
: by J. B. Nunn, of Dallas.

W H. McDan*«l, near Rick real), ha* good baler! 
• wheat bay for sale.

1.1 R «ali* a young cow and calf by Ed. Wright
near Oakdale.

1 ( I  YEAR OLD mare weighing about 1,250 pound* 
1  ¿ " i o r  sale nr to tiaUe for young goat* by W .0- 
Lea i* near McCoy.

r  POLAND China pig* of both *«•*«« and subject to 
*) renisi» r uro for «ale by J, C. N-aidelat Airlie.

0ATS for *ale by George Rowcliflfe near Dallas.

r iO O D  Shorthorn Jersey bull for service at Krauk l J Ilolmau's in Dallas.

HINDER twine. Call am) see my prices. Cheap
est in the c.uuty. R. L. Sears, Ballston.

rPHRKH fre h Durham cows and calves for sale by
1  Joe Card, Oakdale

q n v o  good team* for sale and Shorthorn bull for I ser/ice at the home of M. D Coulter on the Lyle

SCOTT’S EMULSION won’t make a 
hump Inck straight, neither will it make I 
a short Ion*, but it feeds soft bone 
and heels diseased bjne snd is among ( 
th* few genuine means of recovery in < 
rickets and hone consumption.

G OOD driving horse for etle cheap by O. L, Haw
k ns a* the Dallas marble works.

IXRE8H milch cows for sale by D, L. Keyt at Per- 
T  rydale.

1/» INCH grub oak wiwd for «ale at 75 ceuta a 
1 0 “  tier i i the ground. Apply to J. Haneon, two
mile* north of Dallas.

OLD PAPERA IN PACK AGE* OP 50 FOR SALB 
at this otflee for 15 cent*, al*o blank note* and 

mo'tgag«.* and all kind*of legal blank*.

l l r IIKN TOÜ WISH T«> BUY OK SELL ANYKIND 
V? of stock or |K>ultry here ie the beet place to 

let you» wants be known.

I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMF.H AT
the V» ry I »eet rates obtainable. H. U. Campbell.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  ' m p r o v f .d  f a r m  p r o
|h rtj at Uauai rate« by Oeuar Uayter, Delia«,

SCOTT A BOW NE , L hr miete,
409-4 1S Pearl Street, New York.

90c. tad f i e » ,  1

M ONK Y TO LOAN AT S PER CENT ON FARM 
eecunty. J. L. CULLINO. Dai ee

UTS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPOOYED 
farm property. SiBLr.Y *  KANIN


